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Arjuna said,
arjuna uvāca

O Lord, master of past and future,
bhagavan bhūta-bhavyeśa

 | 
immutable creator of all,
sarva-bhūtasṛg avyaya

 
Lord and refuge of the world,
loka-dhāma jagan-nātha

 || 
protector of all people!
lokānām abhaya-prada (328.5)

   
O Lord, Your names
yāni nāmāni te deva

  | 
were proclaimed by great sages.
kīrtitāni maharṣibhiḥ

  
Their meanings, from You I
teṣāṁ niruktaṁ tvatto 'haṁ

   || 
want to hear, O Krishna.
śrotum icchāmi keśava (328.6,7)



The Blessed Lord said,
śrī bhagavān uvāca

  
My many names
bahūni mama nāmāni

  | 
were proclaimed by great sages.
kīrtitāni maharṣibhiḥ

  
Some are figurative
gauṇāni tatra nāmāni

   || 
and some are based on derivation.
karmajāni ca kānicit (328.9,10)

 
Glorified as the refuge of people
narāṇām ayanaṁ khyātam

  | 
am I, one and eternal.
aham ekaḥ sanātanaḥ

  
With that (nara) preceding ayana,
ayanaṁ mama tat-pūrvam

  || 
therefore Narayana am I.
ato nārāyaṇo hy aham (328.35)

 
I illumine the entire world
chādayāmi jagad viśvaṁ

    | 
with My rays, being like the sun.
bhūtvā sūrya ivāṁśubhiḥ

Also, (I am) the abode of all creatures.
sarva-bhūtādhivāsaś ca

   || 
Therefore, Vasudeva am I.
vāsudevas tato hy aham (328.36)



   
O Arujna, heaven and earth are pervaded by Me. 
vyāptā me rodasī pārtha

 | 
Also, My beauty is extraordinary.
kāntiś cābhyadhikā mama

 
Also, I extend beyond, O Arjuna.
kramaṇāc cāpy ahaṁ pārtha

 || 
Therefore I am called Vishu.
viṣṇur ity abhisañjñitaḥ (328.37,38)

 
Desiring success through self-control,
damāt siddhiṁ parīpsanto

   | 
people seek Me
māṁ janāḥ kāmayanti hi

    
in heaven, on the Earth, and in between.
divaṁ corvīṁ ca madhyaṁ ca

 || 
Therefore, Damodara am I.
tasmād dāmodaro hy aham (328.39)

 
Called prishni are food,
pṛśnir ity ucyate cānnaṁ

   | 
the Vedas, water, and nectar.
vedā āpo 'mṛtaṁ tathā

  
Because these are always within Me,
mamaitāni sadā garbhe

  || 
therefore I am the son of Prishni.
pṛśni-garbhas tato hy aham (328.40)

  
Of the sun warming the world,
sūryasya tapato lokān

   | 
of fire, and of the moon,
agneḥ somasya cāpyuta

  
their rays that shine forth
aṁśavo ye prakāśante

   |
are known as My hairs.
mama te keśa-sañjñitāḥ



  
Therefore, the wise brahmanas
sarvajñāḥ keśavaṁ tasmān

 || 
call me Keshava.
māmāhur dvija-sattamāḥ (328.43)

   
Thus, the wish-fulfilling name
evaṁ hi varadaṁ nāma

  | 
of Mine is Keshava, O Arjuna, 
keśaveti mamārjuna

 
for all the gods,
devānām atha sarveṣām

   || 
sages and saints.
ṛṣīṇāṁ ca mahātmanām (328.51)


